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Ùion of the will. The motion was heard in the Weekly Court at
Toronto. The main property of the testatrix eonsisted of a farmi.
-She hadI Jlfve ehîldreni: Mary, moarried and. away f rom. home;
Jamies, arway from home and doing for himsclf; Clifford, on the
farmi but flot determined w'hother he would stay; and Lily andi
-Joealie, unmnarried daughters, living with the testatrix. By the
will ail the property was given to Lily and Jessie, as exceutriees
and trugtee8, and it waus then provided: "Should niy son Clifford
de-sire the west side of"' the farîn "'and stay and work it, 1 desire
hlmi to have it ini his nàine, he to assume $1,500 of the present
mnortgage of $3,300 upon the whole property, and niy daughters
Jemiie anid Lily to have the east side" of the farm-. "Should
(lifford desire to leave the place and go into other business, then
the whole property to become the property of Jessie and Lil, 
they to assume the entire miortgage of $3,300 now on the placeý(
anid Wo give Clifford $1,000. . . . 'Should either Je4sie or
Lily mnarry, the other to beeonie the possessor Of the pro(perty-
of hoth. Should both niarry and CElfford in other buiesas
aforemeniýitoned, the property to bc divided qull, ailonlg the'
ftv e hildren. Clifford did not remain upon Ille -roprty but
wenit into gother business: leld, that he had no fthriniterest
iii the west ,side property, save his right to recive $1,000 froIll
his NiHters and hi$ share ini tho event of Il pru vt hein g_

divied.(2>That the miarriage of Lily or ,Jussie recferred tg)
il) tbc will didl fot inean Jargeduring the lifetiime of the'
tce4tatrix, but t n ;lt\-.-3 That the provisionis of ilt will

rgdii marriaige we'e lnt void as being ini remitrinti of iiiar-
rige-(>That the devise waS to Jessie and Lily InI fve, subj.iýtt

Wg tlie conditions subsequenit that upon mniarriage of eitheri ont'
thec other is to have the entire property, and that if bothi inarr-v
it i4 to bevomle the property of the five.' Refuerec to 1llbuy'
Laws of EnigLand, vol. 28, p. 774; Jarmian oni Wills, ('thl et]. P.
1362;1 le Brantfon (1910>, 20 OIJ.R. 642; Ili re asi 119101 1
('h. 695.-(5) The parties agrcitereto, thaýt t1lc Titi, anIt
Trust ('olxnpanIy shiould be apieltrtesalonig with tHie
two dlaughiters, and the prpryvested Ili Ilhe tIretg>' trulsteesX, withi
aL deelarationi thlat the trutstgees hiave powver to seil alid ene

realestat'. 6) Tat eosts of, ail parties 811111l bv paid outf of
tlic e4tate. H. R. FrIoat, for. thc dau11gliters L'ily ai Jessie. H.
E. Rose4,. K.., for the dau11glîter M1gary McPKvrr0w. T. JL Agar,
for thec son ('lifford. J. (ihisfor tIce sonl failes.


